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Recommended Hotels / Motels Some are closed due to hurricane damage
Special Discounts & Worthwhile Perks are offered by Hotels & Motels shown on these
pages to 2016 Daytona Beach Dream Cruise attendees. You are encouraged to

consider staying only at hotels on this list. Only they support this event.
Ask specifically for “Dream Cruise” special prices & offerings at these:
LaPlaya Resort & Suites - Closed due to damage from Hurricane Matthew
2500 N. Atlantic Avenue ( A1 A ), Da ytona Beach 32118

See cars displayed adjacent to Ruby Tuesday across
A1A in Bellair Plaza Shopping Center parking lot

1-800-224-5052 or 386-672-0990 www.LaPlayaDaytona.com

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Hilton Garden Inn Daytona Beach Oceanfront - Open - may have a few rooms left
2560 N. Atlantic Avenue ( A1 A ), Da ytona Beach 32118
1-888-370-0984 or 386-265-0501

www.daytonabeachoceanfront.hgi.com

This terrific Hilton Garden Inn Daytona Beach Oceanfront is new, immaculate and sparkling, having just
opened in late, 2015. It is conveniently situated near shopping and numerous restaurants and is right next
door to the hotel where many car enthusiasts display their special vehicles during the Daytona Beach
Dream Cruise each year.
141 rooms with stylish, colorful décor and private balconies featuring spectacular ocean front views. Dream Cruise Rate starts at $129.00.
Ask for "DREAM CRUISE" when making reservations at 1-888-370-0984 or 386-265-0501. Possible minimum night stay.
You will enjoy complimentary WiFi and a 39-inch HDTV. Parking is free and there is no resort fee. Enjoy a great night's sleep in the Garden
Sleep System bed. All rooms offer a microwave and refrigerator. Re-energize with a workout in the 24-hr fitness center and nice oceanfront
pool with a poolside lounge. You'll love the luxurious accommodations at Hilton Garden Inn Daytona Beach Oceanfront.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Daytona Beach Resort - Open - may have a few rooms left
2700 North Atlantic Avenue (A1A)
Daytona Beach 32118
800-654-6216 www.DaytonaBeachResort.com Ask for “Dream Cruise” special rate

This fine hotel is right in the area where a number of participating special vehicles will be congregating
on Fri., Oct. 21 and Sat., Oct. 22 during this year’s Daytona Beach Dream Cruise. This hotel is also
conveniently situated with lots of shopping and dining opportunities right across the street.
You'll truly enjoy staying at the Daytona Beach Resort any time, including during this event.
Luxury Condominium Studio efficiencies starting at $89.00 per night plus tax. Oceanfront views and one-bedroom suites available for an
upgrade fee. All rooms have a fully equipped kitchenette. No minimum night stay required. Daily resort fee of $15.00 in addition to room
fee provides parking for a car at no extra charge and WI-FI, etc. Available dates: Oct. 18 to 27, 2016. Reference booking code: DREAM
on the phone or online to book this rate. Use the link below to directly book your discounted room at the Daytona Beach Resort:
https://gc.sy nxis .com/rez.aspx ?Hotel=25430&Chain=9967&shell=TL&start=av ailresults&arriv e=10/21/2011&depart=10/23/2011&adult=1&child=0&group=DRCR16
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _

Makai Beachfront Hotel - Check on availability of rooms
707 South Atlantic Ave. ( A1A ), Ormond Beach 32176
800-799-1112 For clean & comfortable guest rooms, go to: http://themakai.com/daytona-dream-cruise

Makai Beachfront Hotel located on the ocean side of A1A –
Less than a mile north of the area where you’ll see lots of special vehicles & car enthusiasts,
including me mbers of the Orlando Rat Pack with their outrageous pro-street machines,
gathered at times on Friday & Saturday during the Daytona Beach Dream Cruise .
Rates starting at $69.00 plus tax. Resort fee is $4.79 per day.
Free WIFI, free parking, complimentary continental breakfast.
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Fountain Beach Resort - Check on availability of rooms
313 South Atlantic Avenue (A1A on the strip), Daytona Beach 32118
800-556-8855 www. DaytonaFountainBeac h.com
Located in the heart of Daytona on the beach, we are perfectly situated right off Int’l. Speedway Blvd (US 92) and
only three blocks south of Main Street. Free WiFi on premise. Great Staff! We offer a complimentary continental
breakfast, and offer a fitness/ sauna room. We boast an oversized pool and hot tub. Fountain Beach Resort is home
to the Oasi s – the best Tiki Bar & Grill on Daytona Beach – where drink and food specials are offered daily, and fun
runs rampant. You can expect to enjoy light entertainment on the deck weekends. This hot spot provide s the NFL
ticket where sports fans can watch their favorite games. Inside we super size the game with our 83 inch flat screen
complete with surround sound or choose one of our eight other 32 inch high def’s inside or out to enjoy the game.
Our Dream Cruise Special ($69.00 per night for Ocean View North or $79.00 per night for Ocean View South) gets you a
great room with a kitchenette and private balcony that overlooks the ocean. There’s a $4.99 per night resort fee so you get
free parking, free WiFi, free use of our fitness/sauna room and oversized pool and hot tub, and free Continental Breakfast.
Room upgrades tier in $10 increments. BE SURE TO ASK FOR THE DREAM CRUISE SPECIAL RATE. We’d love for you to
make us your home for the Dream Cruise. We can even cordon -off a special parking area for your car / truck club to gather.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _

El Caribe Resort & Conference Center - Check on availability of rooms
2125 S. Atlantic Avenue (A1 A), Daytona Beach 32118
Ask for "Dream Cruise" special rate http://www.ElCaribe.com/specials.cfm
386-252-1558 or 800-445-9889 or fax 386-254-1940 or email reservations@ElCaribe.com
Welcome to a little slice of heaven…on the magnificent shores of Daytona Beach. Oceanfront Resort featuring Complimentary
Parking and Trailer Parking, WIFI, & Continental Breakfast. 2 oceanfront swimming pools, kiddie pool, beach volleyball,
basketball, shuffleboard, BBQ grills. Grocery store, bar and restaurants across the street.

Great feature at this hotel is Complimentary Trailer Parking for any size trailer.
Dream Cruise Rate Valid 10/20 –10/29/16: Oceanfront room featuring 2 queen size beds, resort kitchen & balcony just $79.00.
Oceanfront efficiency featuring 2 queen size beds, kitchen dining table & balcony just $89.00
__ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __

Perry’s Ocean Edge Resort - Check on availability of rooms
2209 S. Atlantic Avenue (A1 A), Daytona Beach 32118
800-447-0002 www.perrysoceanedge.com/dreamcruise
Rate starting at $79.95
Book directly on our website at www.perrysoceanedge.com/dreamcruise with promo code “cruise” or call our in-house
reservations office directly at 800-447-0002 & mention “Dream Cruise” to receive special dream cruise rate starting at $79.95.
Perry’s Ocean Edge has over 75 years of tradition, accommodating generations of families who return yearly. Feat uring 1,000 ft
of landscaped oceanfront lawn, an activities program, Mini Golf, Shuffleboard courts, 2 outdoor pools plus a heated indoor po ol
& hot tub, a business center and fitness center. Complimentary homemade donuts are served every morning along wit h coffee &
juice. Mango Sun Cafe serves breakfast & lunch daily and you will enjoy a variety of be verages with an ocean view at our Mang o
Sun Tiki Bar. Please review our website www.perrysoceanedge.com for more information. Covered and trailer parking a vai lable.
You will love the unique atmosphere at Perry's Ocean Edge. Stay with us a nd you'll know why our guests keep coming back.
_ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _

Bahama House - Check on availability of rooms
2001 S. Atlantic Avenue (A1A), Daytona Beach 32118
800-571-2001 or 386-248-2001 www. DaytonaBahamaHouse.com Ask for DREAM CRUIS E Special Rate
Save 20% off our already great value rates when you use promo code DREAM. The Bahama House is your perfect home base in
Daytona Beach during the 2016 Dream Cruise Weekend. Located directly on the ocean, just minutes from historic River front
Park, this hotel is a 2011-2015 TripAdvisor.com Certificate of Excellence Award Winner. All rooms at Bahama House feature a
great ocean view, 2 queen beds, private furnished balcony and most offer full kitchens. Rates at Bahama House include Daily
Deluxe Continental Breakfast, Daily Cocktail Hour, FREE 350x25 WiFi, FREE Daily newspaper and FREE fresh baked cookies
daily. Parking is FREE, with underground gated parking available as well as surface parking. There are no Resort Fees charged .

To save 20% on all room types, call or visit our web page at www.DaytonaB ahamaHouse.com/deals and follow the
instructions to enter your promotional code, DREAM and save 20%. Restrictions apply.
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Best Western Aku Tiki Inn - Check on availability of rooms
2225 South Atlantic Avenue (A1A), Daytona Beach 32118
800-258-8454 or 386-252-9631 www.bwAkuTiki.com Ask for DREAM CRUISE Advance Purcha se rate
Car enthusiasts love the award winning Best Western Aku Tiki Inn and will save 28 % when the y reserve our Adva nce Purchase
Rate. Located on the ocean just minutes from historic Riverfront Park, the Aku Tiki is the ideal location for Cruisers to see and be
seen. A 2011-2015 TripAdvisor .com Certificate of Excellence Award Winner, rooms feature 2 queen beds, micro-fridge, private
balcony or patio. Full Kitchens are available. Rates include Daily Hot Breakfast Buffet, Daily Happy Hour, FREE use of the
Fitness Center, FREE 350x25 WiFi, FREE Newspaper and FREE cookies daily. Parking is FREE and ample. We never charge
Resort Fees! Our Trader's Restaurant and Tiki Lounge offers dining with great views of the ocean and serves lunch and dinner
daily. The burgers are some of the best in town!
Visit our web site today while our advance purchase rate is still available or call the hotel to make your reservations.
__ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

Sun Viking Lodge - Check on availability of rooms
2411 South Atlantic Avenue (A1A), Daytona Beach Shores, 32118
800-874-4469 or 386-252-6252 SunViking.com/dreamcruise
Located on a beautiful section of Da ytona Beach, the Sun Viking Lodge specializes in couples and families. Award of Excellence
winner and " Family Travel Award" winner for small hotels, our oceanfront resort offers an informal barefoot ambiance where
families and couples enjoy lazy sun-s oaked days in a tropical beach setting.





25% OFF w/ PROMO: dreamcrui se
E vent Dates 10/21/16 - 10/23/16 : Valid on Extended Dates 10/17/16 - 10/28/16
Free Parking and No Resort Fee






Non-View Room King Room from $74 (Standard Rate $99)
Non-View Suite from $79 (Standard Rate $103)
Oceanfront Room from $109 (Standard Rate $146)
Oceanfront Suite from $132 (Standard Rate $176)

Enjoy indoor and outdoor heated pools, spacious oceanfront sundecks, fitness room or relax in a sauna or an oceanfront hot
tub. Enjoy our many free amenities. Kids will love our " Unique Family Resort" featuring a 60 foot waterslide, kiddie pool, be ach
volleyball, basketball goal, game rooms, playground, poolside bingo and free recreation program providing beachside fun for a ll
ages!
The Sun Viking Lodge . . . a place where you are always welcome!
PLEASE NOTE: We offer casual accommodations in a relaxed atmosphere; we do not offer luxury service or upscale rooms. Rates do not include tax.
Discount not valid with other offers, discounts or promos.
__ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _

Atlantic Ocean Palm Inn - Check on availability of rooms
3247 S. Atlantic Avenue (A1A), Daytona Beach Shores, FL 32118
800-634-0098
www.atlanticoceanpalm.com
By phone, ask for Promotional Code DC to get “Dream Cruise” special rate.
Oceanfront, AAA rated, Select Small Inn offering a relaxed family friendly atmosphere with clean and comfortable
accommodations. Ocean front pool. Large sundeck & shuffleboard. Located in beautiful, peaceful Daytona Beach
Shores. Centrally located - not far from both the action-filled northern end of Daytona Beach and the natural
tranquility of Ponce Inlet. Special rates from $59.95 + tax 10/19 - 11/ 22/15. Come early and/or stay longer.
Ocean view & oceanfront rooms include refrigerator and microwave. Full k itchens available in efficiencies. Free Wi-Fi.
Free parking, one vehicle per room ($10 per day per extra vehicle). No minimum night stay required. We are pet friendly.
10/16 – 11/20/16
Ocean view room (with refrigerator & microwave) from $59.95 + tax, add $10 on 10/21 & 10/22
Ocean view efficiency (full kitchen) from $69.95 + tax, add $10 on 10/21 & 10/22
Ocean front efficiency (full kitchen) from $99.95 + tax, add $10 on 10/21 & 10/22
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There are two KOA campgrounds in the Daytona Beach area
offering a special discount during this event:
When you pay for 2 nights, you get the 3rd night free.
For information about both of these convenient KOA campgrounds, visit www.CampDaytona.com
Daytona Beach KOA
3520 S. Nova Road
Port Orange 32129
1-800-562-5856

and

Daytona Speedway KOA
3003 West International Speedway Blvd.
Daytona Beach 32124
1-800-562-5412

Both campgrounds are located close to the action - But far enough away you can relax in your “home away from home.”
Our campers enjoy clean, hot showers, free cable TV, free wireless and free coffee and cookies in the morning.
Clean laundry facilities. Da ytona Beach KOA has a beautifully remodeled pool and laundry. Free trailer parking for all guest s.
Dream Cruise Special - Pay for 2 nights and get the 3rd night Free! Free trailer parking for all guests!
For your reservation at Daytona Beach KOA call 1-800-562-5856 or Daytona Speedway KOA at 1-800-562-5412.

